Special Days
Labor Day
Allegria at The Fountains 114 Hayes Mill Rd. Atco, NJ 08004
Skilled Nursing Events
9/5– Labor Day Social @2pm-GA/AR
9/8– Opening Day for NFL ~ Touchdown Party
w/The Hitz Squad @2pm–AR/GA
9/11– Remembrance Day & Grandparents Day
~ See Calendar
9/14– Chuck Sikora Entertains @2:30pm- GA
9/15– Back to School Themed Day
9/21– September Birthday Party w/Gary
@2pm– AR/GA
9/23– Welcome Fall: Oktoberfest @2pm-AR/H
9/26– Apple Taste Test @2pm-AR

September 5
Grandparents’
Day
September 11
Patriot Day &
National Day of
Remembrance
September 11

Constitution Day

9/27– Chocolate Milk Day~ Chocolate Milk &
Cookies @2pm

September 17

9/29– National Coffee Day ~ Coffee & Donuts
@10:15am-H/AR

Fall Equinox

9/30– Pete Innaurato Performs @10:30am-GA

AR= Activity Room, GA= Garden Area
H= Through The Halls

September 22

September Spotlight

visit, Joyce
was
pleased to
be given
the opportunity to
hold one of the rabbits named
Twix. She also used to have pet
cats which she adored.

Our September
spotlight is shining on Joyce
Broadbeck,
whom was born
and raised here
in Atco, NJ. She
has been a resiJoyce enjoys watching classic
dent at The Fountains for several
western shows and movies. Her fayears. She has 1 brother named
vorite activities here include colorSonny and 2 sisters, Susan and
ing, arts/crafts, entertainment, speKaren.
cial events, and bingo. Her favorite
Her favorite musician is Rick foods are cheese puffs and pepperSpring field, her favorite song by
mint patties, which staff keep on
him being, Jesse’s girl; which you
hand for her. Her favorite color is
will often hear
red and she has a red cowgirl hat
Joyce singing
that she wears daily as her signature
along to.
look. She likes to sit outside; with
her favorite pair sunglasses, and soShe recalls
cialize with others. She used to voltime spent
unteer at the local Fire station and
with her Untakes great pride in that. Her tasks
cle George’s
included helping them clean up and
horse named
keep everything organized.
Ginger. Her Uncle George has also
sang Christian Hymns for the resiIt has been a pleasure getting
dents here at the center and calls
to know you
himself “The Singing Cowboy.” Joyce, congratShe has a great love for animals and ulations on beenjoys hav- ing our spotlight of the
ing the
month for
Farm
September of
Friends
2022!!
visit. During
their last

Residents to Remember
Florence Godonis
Barbara Tortorelli
Helen Ryblewski
Mary Kephart
You will forever be
remembered in our
hearts.

Resident Right of the Month:
To see any person who gives you
help with your health, social, legal,
or other services may at any time.
This includes your doctor, a repre-

Poetry Corner

sentative from the health depart-

A Day With Our Residents

ment, and your Long-Term Care

Or day starts nicely at half past nine,

Ombudsman, among others.

With activities and fun to keep us happy and
fine,
If the weather is nice we are outside,

First day of Fall is

With laughter and sunshine our time flies by,

September 22nd!

We’ve learned a lot about friends and foe,
And we all go along,
With our very happy flow.
Written by:
Marie Evans & Ann Seminara

“Autumn is a second
spring when every leaf is
a flower.”

Happy Birthday to you
Elizabeth Butler ~ 9/22
Gennaro “Gerry” Cionci ~ 9/23
Harry Armstrong ~ 9/23
Edmund “Ed” Loges ~ 9/26
John Janowiak ~ 9/30
September Birthdays
Kaitlyn Monetti ~ 9/3
Leticia Velez ~ 9/20
Michael Armor ~ 9/25
Pam Placendo~9/27
September Birthstone ~
Sapphire
Flower of the Month ~
Aster

Zodiac Signs
Virgo– 9/1- 9/22

Libra– 9/23– 9/30

Time for Humor–
Back 2 School Edition!
Where does a surfer go to
school?
Boarding school
Why does a music teacher need
a ladder?
To reach the high notes
Why didn’t the sun go to
college?
Because it already had a million
degrees
Why can’t you do a math test in
the jungle?
Because there are too many
cheetahs
Why can’t pirates learn the
alphabet?
They keep getting lost at C
Why don’t fish go on vacation?
Because they’re always in a
school
Why did the student bring scissors to school?
Because he wanted to cut class

Attention Family & Friends:
We are so excited to
announce all of the
upgrades that are
being done in
Skilled Nursing. If
you take a look at
our Dining Room,
you will see all of the beautiful artwork, furniture,
and designs that are being
added to create a more cozy and chic, home like environment. We have also
displayed some beautiful
framed artwork throughout the building!
Stay tuned, more
enhancements to follow!

